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8 Tarrant Street, Cobden, Vic 3266

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1019 m2 Type: House

Davina Pickles Carolyn Harris

0418179022

https://realsearch.com.au/8-tarrant-street-cobden-vic-3266
https://realsearch.com.au/davina-pickles-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-camperdown
https://realsearch.com.au/carolyn-harris-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-camperdown


$660,000

This stunning Harkaway built home offers the perfect blend of old world character and modern day living. Surrounded by

a lovely veranda and offering views overlooking the picturesque local botanical gardens, this property won't be on the

market for long!Featuring 4 spacious bedrooms, 3 with BIR's and the master bedroom with WIR and luxurious ensuite

with floating twin sink vanity and oversized walk in shower.  While the generous open plan kitchen/dining/living area,

situated at the front of the home, offers a relaxed casual lifestyle perfect for entertaining thanks to the designer kitchen

with large island bench including dedicated breakfast bar, 900mm stove, dishwasher, fridge plumbing point and large walk

in pantry.  With ample natural light thanks to large windows and French doors opening onto the side verandah you'll have

the perfect place to unwind regardless of the season.Additional features include a generous sized second living room, a

centrally located family bathroom with floating twin sink vanity, separate bath and shower, 10ft ceilings and ample

storage throughout. Energy efficiency is also well and truly taken care of thanks to wall and ceiling insulation as well as

double gazed windows and solar system. Not to mention gas central heating and ceiling fans to provide ultimate year

round comfort.Outside the property offers low maintenance gardens and fantastic shedding including a dedicated

workshop space. With concrete flooring and power as well as a handy toilet, the shed offers more than enough room for 3

vehicles as well as your favourite hobby!Situated on a substantial block size of 1,019sqm there's no doubt this house

offers plenty of outdoor space. Whether gardening is your thing or if you just simply like to relax and enjoy the pristine

fresh country air, you can do all of this and more at 8 Tarrant St! Perfectly positioned only moments from all of the towns

amenities, including healthcare, schools and sporting facilities - you'll quickly notice nothing is too far away. Don't miss the

opportunity to secure this beautiful home, contact us today to arrange an inspection and see for yourself the endless

possibilities that await you at 8 Tarrant Street Cobden.


